
Resort Membership
MeMbership includes

full access to all on-property 
amenities + activities

discounted rates on resort 
accommodations

20% discount on regular priced spa 
treatments

15% discount on food and beverage*
*excludes alcohol

Property Amenities
outdoor, heated, saltwater pool

hot tub
fitness center

lighted tennis courts/pickleball
10-hole miniature golf course

putting green
kids play area

meditation labyrinth
shuffleboard

cornhole
poolside games

1.1 mile Kokopelli walking trail

Membership Levels
Copper member - individual - $250
Bronze member + 1 guest - $350
Silver member + 2 guests - $400
Gold member + 3 guests - $450

Spa Retail
Let the Running Water Spa team 
enhance your at-home-self-care 

regimen with our signature collection of 
retail products. 

personal Training

one 30-minute session $40
three 30-minute sessions $99

Wellness package

One 30-minute personal training 
session paired with a 50-minute Relax 

and Unwind with CBD massage. 
$175

The Fine Print
All spa packages, products, and prices 
are subject to change without notice.

We reserve the right to refuse service to 
anyone.

The spa is an environment of tranquility 
and relaxation, please silence your cell 

phones.

Gift Certificates
Running Water Spa gift certificates are 
perfect for any occasion! Available for 
purchase at spa reception or online at  

www.runningwaterspa.com

Salon Services
For hair and nail services, please ask our 
spa coordinator for our recommended 

local partner.

Spa Etiquette
hours of operaTion: 

To better serve you, we are open 7-days per 
week. Hours may vary depending on season.

booking TreaTMenTs:
All treatments are guaranteed with a credit card, 

villa number or voucher number.

arrival:
Please plan to arrive and check-in with the spa 
coordinator a minimum of 15-minutes prior to 

your scheduled treatment time.

laTe arrivals:
Treatments will be abbreviated.

cancellaTions:
A minimum six-hour notice must be given to 

cancel or amend any reserved treatment. If less 
notice is given 50% of the full treatment price 

will be charged.

Missed appoinTMenTs:
Without notice will be charged 100% of the full 

treatment price.

healTh concerns:
Please advise the spa coordinator if you are 

pregnant, have allergies or health concerns at 
the time of booking treatments.

age requireMenT:
If under the age of 18 years old, a parent must 
sign a waiver and remain on property for the 

duration of the service(s). The spa is appropriate 
for guests 16-years of age and older. Failure to 

notify spa reception of age will lead to declining 
to provide service and will result in full charge of 

booked treatment(s).

graTuiTies:
Spa menu pricing does not include gratuity and 
is a matter of personal discretion. Spa etiquette 

is 18% - 20% per treatment.

perks:
All Running Water Spa guests have access to 

the outdoor, heated, saltwater pool + hot tub, 
poolside Grille, fitness center and the many 

amenities that the Resort has to offer!

to book your spa escape call 
480.947.3300 ext. 510

www.runningwaterspa.com
6302 E. Camelback Road  

Scottsdale, AZ. 85251

Relax  th e  mind  • Renew  th e  b ody  • Rev i v e  th e  s ou l



Massage
relaxation is the stepping-stone to tranquility

deserT sage
Delight your senses with our running water 

signature desert sage scent combined with a 
relaxation massage to eliminate muscle fatigue 

and improve circulation.
50-minute $150 | 80-minute $180

dreaM caTcher
Renew your body and spirit with this traditional 

swedish massage that combines light to 
medium pressure to soothe and relax both the 

mind and body.
50-minute $150 | 80-minute $180

relax + unWind WiTh cbd
A relaxation massage enhanced with the  

anti-inflammatory properties of CBD and a 
special blend of essential oils. The perfect 

choice to unwind and reduce stress.
50-minute $150 | 80-minute $180

deep Tissue
Perfect if you prefer firm pressure to release 

chronic patterns of stress and tension in the body.
50-minute targeted areas of the body $165  

80-minute $195

supersTiTion sTone
For the “rock” star in you! Warm, smooth river 

stones combined with tension releasing massage 
techniques will bring harmony to your body.

80-minute $180

a pea in The pod
This pampering experience is designed for the 

comfort and safety of the expectant mom.
75-minute $175

Massage enhanceMenTs
enhancements do not increase total treatment time

aromatherapy $20
energizing foot scrub $20
exfoliating back scrub $25

CBD oil $28
deep tissue $32

Facial
a facial treatment is a ritual of harmony that makes 

beauty rise to the surface

running WaTer signaTure
This customized renewal and relaxing facial 

provides deep cleansing, exfoliants, serums and 
a mask enhanced with a collagen eye treatment 
and relaxing scalp, neck and shoulder massage.

50-minute $150 | 75–minute $175 
*includes warm oil scalp treatment

brighTening boTanical
Relax with a nourishing and brightening 
anti-aging facial. During this treatment 

rebalance and restore radiance while revealing 
bright luminous supple and glowing skin.

50-minute $150

age defying reneWal
Great for our clients with complex aging 

skin concerns to repair and renew. This facial 
combines exfoliation, deep hydration and active 
serums which stimulate collagen, cell renewal, 

and reduce inflammation.  
50-minute $150 | 75–minute $175*

*includes NuFACE microcurrent paired with a 
luxurious hydrating back mask

sWifT sereniTy
Designed specifically for the person  

“on-the-go.” This treatment exfoliates and 
hydrates with maximum results in minimal time.

30-minute $99 *does not include extractions

facial enhanceMenTs
enhancements do not increase total treatment time

enzyme exfoliating mask $20
eye treatment $20

revitalizing scalp oil treatment $20
luxurious facial serums $25
hydrating back mask $25

Body Treatments
sometimes the most important thing is the rest we take 

between two deep breaths

Turquoise sage body scrub
An exfoliating sea salt scrub infused with 

organic lavender and sage, enhanced by a 
relaxing scalp massage, finished with a luxurious 

body cream, leaving your skin intensely 
rejuvenated.

50-minute $195

seascape deTox Wrap
This treatment recalls the rhythm of the sea. 

Using coastal herbs and clay that will carry away 
layers of stress and fatigue, enhanced with 

energy boosting magnesium.
50-minute $195

Spa Packages
take a breath from life, hit the pause button, and 

indulge

cloud 9
Enjoy the magic of this total body indulgence 

with our turquoise sage body scrub paired with 
the seascape detox wrap.

1.5 hours $295

over The Moon
Enjoy the best of both worlds with a head to 

toe experience that combines our brightening 
botanical facial and seascape detox wrap.

1.5 hours $275

Groups
Well and Being are the perfect way to 

mark any occasion! Whether celebrating 
a birthday, girls getaway, bachelorette 

party or any special event, we will make 
it a spa day to remember.

480.947.3300 ext. 510
www.runningwaterspa.com

In-Villa Massage
Spoil yourself, your friends or loved 
ones with a massage in the comfort 

of your villa. Minimum 24-hour notice. 
Check with the spa coordinator for 

prices and availability of treatments.

Spa Membership
Live well every day of the year. 

Membership includes access to all 
resort amenity areas including outdoor 
pool + hot tub, poolside dining, crafts, 

and activity areas.
6-month membership $99

$20 discount on all 50-minute retail 
priced treatments*

*maximum 4 treatments per month
*benefits include the option of bringing a friend


